"Gamified" active learning has been shown to increase students' academic performance and engagement and help them make more social connections than standard course settings. However, the costs to use an educational game design with efficient delivery of the game/course plan can be problematic. Our first objective was to evaluate the effectiveness of gamification by using existing techniques (e.g., simple HTML-based games) and readily available collaborative tools (e.g., wikis) from a typical learning management system (LMS), such as Blackboard. Our second objective was to examine students' attitudes toward gamification (e.g., perceived usefulness). An online survey was given to 80 graduate students who took an entry-level biostatistics course from 2015 to 2017 at a midwestern university in the United States. Our study was conducted using an experimental group (class with implementation of gamification) and control group (class without implementation of gamified activities) that were randomly selected from graduate-level statistics courses. A Welch's independent t-test revealed a significant difference (p < .001) in the mean exam scores of the experimental and control groups. The difference favored classes with gamification. The findings suggest that using built-in LMS tools to design gamified learning activities can enhance students' academic performance and the competencies gained, as well as provide more diversified learning methods and motivation, and offer easy modifications for different learning needs.
definition of "game" first before educators arrive at definition of gamification. According to game/gamification theory literature, game can be defined as "a system in which players engage in an artificial conflict, defined by rules, that results in a quantifiable outcome" (Salen & Zimmerman, 2004, pp. 80-81) . A standard definition of gamification was proposed by Seaborn and Fels (2015) that "gamification is the intentional use of game elements for a gameful experience of non-game tasks and contexts" (p. 17). In practice, gamification in education has been used with gamified designs in an instructional system that supports nongame activities to increase student engagement and learning motivation in a fun atmosphere.
The prominence of the digital game medium in popular culture and personal entertainment has increased interest in the study of the effectiveness of gamification in enhancing academic performance and educational relevance in the digital age (Seaborn et al., 2015) . More frequent and comprehensive implementation of gamification and gamified activities has been increasingly recognized in business and education (Hamari et al., 2014; Seaborn et al., 2015; Yildirim, 2017) . The concept of gamified learning extends educators' application of traditional teaching strategies and provides an attractive method that may facilitate students' engagement and increase their academic performance.
The applications of gamification for online courses have been limited. Gamified active learning could increase student engagement, create enthusiasm, provide instant feedback, and make more social connections than standard online course settings (Seaborn et al., 2015) . However, the costs to use an educational game design with effective delivery of the game plans and course contents can be problematic, especially for instructors without extensive knowledge in computerized gaming and/or a budget to create such environments (Kapp, 2012) . Moreover, it can be difficult to find a good fit between the games on the market and course learning objectives. In addition, instructors may have insufficient resources and training in online teaching technology to even initiate game settings in online courses.
To take advantage of the possible benefits from gamification and overcome the above challenges in online learning environments, there is a strong need to develop innovative gamified activities based on the capabilities of the existing techniques (e.g., simple HTMLbased games) and readily available collaborative tools (e.g., wikis) from the most commonly used learning management systems (LMS), such as Blackboard, Canvas, Moodle, or D2L. To contribute to the present knowledge of gamification in online learning and higher education, our research aims were (1) to investigate whether gamified activities for online graduate-level statistics courses can improve students' academic performance and perceived statistical competency, (2) to explore whether the implementation of gamification can enhance online students' engagement, and (3) to examine students' attitudes (e.g., perceived usefulness of gamified activities in reviewing class materials) toward gamified activities in an online learning environment.
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework was inspired by literature reviews of gamification studies and self-determination theory (SDT) (Deterding, 2011; Dicheva et al., 2015; Hamari et al., 2014; Kim et al., 2017; O'Donnell et al., 2017; Seaborn et al., 2015; Simões, Redondo, & Vilas, 2013; Wilson et al., 2009 ). This integrated framework was used to design the online gamified activities and guide our study. Based on the literature, gamification elements (e.g., feedback, challenge, rewards, and objectives) may contribute to improved academic performance. Moreover, the "competence" concept from the SDT (i.e., the need to feel that one's behavior is effective) that is theorized as increasing intrinsic learning motivation was evaluated in the present study in the sense that we investigated whether the competence gained from an online course can be enhanced when students have opportunities to learn skills and be challenged in proper ways through gaming, as well as receive informational and positive feedback (Forde, Mekler, & Opwis, 2015; Ryan & Deci, 2000) .
Methods
This study employed an experimental research design with the random assignments of participants to the experimental and control groups. We examined students' academic performance, perceived competency in statistics, and perceived engagement before and after the implementation of gamified activities. Moreover, students' perceptions of the usefulness of gamified activities were observed.
Though several studies have argued that gamification could be a great teaching tool across multiple disciplines, challenges for effective implementation still exist. Due to different approaches in gamification applications based on the interests and needs of various fields, it is still quite challenging to provide successful online gamified environments to enhance academic performance and increase learning motivation and student engagement (Dicheva et al., 2015; Kapp, 2012) . Therefore, we identified commonality among the fundamental elements of gamification based on gamification theories (Deterding et al., 2011; Kappen & Nacke, 2013; Harari et al., 2014; Seaborn et al., 2015) and integrated them into the present study. The gamified activities included major key gamification elements (e.g., points, leaderboards, progression, status, levels, and rewards).
Two well-designed online educational games, "Concept Review Bingo" and "Jeopardy Exam Review," were implemented in a graduate-level statistics course. These online versions of bingo and Jeopardy games were designed using the wiki format that is usually a built-in feature in any LMS. A wiki is "an expandable collection of interlinked Web 'pages', a hypertext system for storing and information-a database, where each page is easily editable by any user with a form-capable Web Browser clients" (Leuf & Cunningham, 2001, p. 14) . In other words, a wiki can be a collaborative tool that allows students to create web contents (e.g., web pages, texts, and tables). For the present study, we used the built-in wiki setting in the LMS to create an editable contingency One of the special characteristics of the gamified activities was to have students submit their answers in a game setting, such as online bingo or Jeopardy. Both gamified activities required players to provide their answers into a wiki-based table through an online course LMS. By default, only one student in a course could log in to edit the wiki table, while everyone else would have their access to the wiki table blocked until the student logged out. This mechanism created a natural first-come, first-choice environment, which fits the competition and challenge element in the gamification design. Most LMS companies provide some forms of wiki capabilities to higher education institutions.
"Concept Review Bingo" served to review key statistical concepts for exam preparation. The game consisted of 16 questions, which varied in difficulty. The questions were arranged in a 4 x 4 table, as illustrated in Figure 1 . Each student was permitted to answer up to four of the questions in the table. Each correctly answered question earned the student one point of extra credit. However, if a student correctly answered four questions across a row, vertically in a column, or diagonally, the student earned a bingo. This resulted in double points for the activity. Because of the first-come, first-choice nature of wikis, students were motivated to submit their answers quickly to claim their questions. Once all 16 questions were answered, feedback was provided to the entire class. Table 1 summarizes the gamification components for "Concept Review Bingo." Competition & Challenge Students compete to win extra credits and encounter a variety of challenges in the game settings.
Feedback
The feedback (i.e., detailed answers and/or explanation videos) is given after students have answered all questions (an example of shortened feedback cycles).
Points, Rewards, & Leaderboards
Each selected-response question answered correctly is worth one bonus point. If a student has all four correct answers covered diagonally, across a row, and vertically in a column, the student will get a doubled award, which is worth 8 points (4 x 2 = 8). Levels Different levels (difficulties) of questions are created.
Platform Wikis (i.e., a website developed collaboratively by a community of players, allowing any player to add and edit content).
Rules & Customization Game mechanics and adaptive mechanisms to meet the players' skill levels and needs. Storytelling, Theme, & Role-Playing N/A Replayability N/A Similar to the game mechanics of the long-running Jeopardy television show, the online "Jeopardy Exam Review" consisted of six categories of topics. Each category included five questions ranging in difficulty (see Figure 2) . The "dollar" value earned with each correct answer increased as the question's difficulty increased (see Figure 3) . After the end of the "Jeopardy Exam Review" game, we provided instructional videos for each question with thorough explanations for the gamified questions (see Figure 4) . The "Jeopardy Exam Review" demonstrates different game mechanics and structures than the "Bingo Concept Review." Its elements and design principles are listed in Table 2 . 
Implementation of the Element & Design Principle

Objectives
The goals to review key statistical concepts for exam preparation.
Competition & Challenge Students compete to win extra credits and encounter a variety of challenges in the game settings.
Feedback
Points, Rewards, & Leaderboards
This activity gives students the opportunities to earn extra credits.
Levels
The rows of questions are ranked from easiest to most difficult, with more difficult answers being worth more points (in the form of dollar values).
Rules & Customization
Game mechanics and adaptive mechanisms to meet the players' skill levels and needs. Storytelling, Theme, & Role-Playing N/A Replayability N/A
Data Collection
The study participants were graduate students who took an online statistics course across two consecutive academic years (2015-2017) from a midwestern university in the United States. The University of Illinois Webtools (with capabilities similar to Qualtrics) were used to set up online survey questions for the study participants. Two different gamified activities ("Concept Review Bingo" and "Jeopardy Concepts Review") were implemented during fall and spring semesters from fall 2016. "Concept Review Bingo" was played twice for three days while "Jeopardy Concept Review" was played for an entire week during the 16-week semester. The participants (n = 80) were randomly assigned to the experimental group (i.e., students with exposure to three gamified events) or the control group (i.e., students without exposure to gamification).
There were 44 students in the experimental group and 36 students in the control group. The academic performance of participants in both the experimental and control groups was compared based on the average of the exam scores (midterm and final exams), as was their statistics competency (evaluated by six self-reported questions). In addition, the pre-and posttest design was applied to the experimental group to examine students' perceived usefulness and motivation for statistics before and after the implementation of the gamification.
Variables and Measurement
The dependent variables for the present study included academic performance (i.e., the average of all exam scores [maximum 300 points]) and overall statistics competencies. A six-item questionnaire regarding students' statistical competencies with a 5-point Likert scale measurement approach was used. The instrument was inspired by the Master of Public Health (MPH) Core Competency Model initiated and created by the Association of Schools and Programs of Public Health. More specifically, a five-level measure of statistics competency (0 = not confident, 1 = a little confident, 2 = somewhat confident, 3 = highly confident, 4 = extremely confident) was used. Moreover, several students' perceptions of the usefulness of gamification and selected gamification components (e.g., rules, objectives, competition, and challenge) were surveyed.
Statistical Analysis
The dependent variable in both the experimental and control groups was academic performance. Since the normality assumptions for parametric analyses in both experimental and control groups were not satisfied, Welch's t-test was used to compare the differences between the group mean exam scores. For gamification-related dependent variables in the experimental group that used pre-and posttest experimental design, Wilcoxon tests were used to compare the ranked data from the responses of the Likert-scale survey questions. All data collected were analyzed using IBM SPSS version 24.
Results
Academic Performance
A Welch's independent t-test was performed to compare the mean exam scores of the control group and experimental group. As predicted, the experimental group (M = 272.40, SD = 8.91, n = 44) had higher scores than the control group (M = 251.44, SD = 10.56, n = 36), t (68.68) = 4.73, p < .001, two-tailed. This difference favored students who played three different gamified activities to review key concepts (at the .05 level of significance). The results revealed that the experimental group and control group differed in average exam scores. More specifically, students in the experimental group with the implementation of gamification were observed to have higher exam scores, on average, than the control group. The results from Welch's t-test can be found in Table 3 . 
Statistical Competencies
Statistical competencies were measured by self-report six questions. Table 4 illustrates the results from the comparison of competencies based on the pretest (before the gamification implementation) and posttest data (n = 44) using the Wilcoxon test. All measures of statistical competency increased in the posttest group. The Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests were conducted to determine whether students agreed that their statistical competencies were increased after they used game-playing activities to review the important concepts and to prepare their exams. 
Engagement
Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank tests were conducted to determine whether interest levels were different before and after the exposure of gamified activities. The results indicated that the pretest and posttest medians were not statistically different, as shown in Table  5 (p > .05). Reading articles about public health in journals 3.00 1.00 3.00 1.00 .16
Majoring in a biostatistics-related field 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 .90
Submitting articles to conferences or journals 3.00 2.75 3.00 1.00 .79
IQR indicates interquartile range. Note. P values for differences are from Wilcoxon signed-rank test (n = 44) *p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.
Perceptions of Usefulness, Learning Motivation, and Enjoyment From the Gamified Activities
We also examined students' perceptions and opinions of gamification at the end of the semester. Seventy-two percent of students agreed that gamified activities were either extremely or highly useful in helping them review and/or understand fundamental concepts. Moreover, 82% of students stated that it would be worth implementing the competitive educational games to facilitate students' learning in other courses. Sixty-eight percent of students indicated that their learning motivation was higher when competing in the class environment and strongly agreed or agreed that they did better on exams because of what they learned with the games. In addition, 83% of students strongly agreed or agreed that they enjoyed participating in gamebased learning activities.
Discussion
Our findings indicated that online gamified activities can have a positive impact on learning statistical and math concepts based on the superior academic performance of the experimental group (i.e., students with the exposure of gamification) compared with the control group. This finding was consistent with several recent studies (DeMarcos et al., 2014; Shatz, 2015; Su & Cheng, 2015; Yildirim, 2017 ) that suggested gamification-based teaching practices help enhance students' academic achievement. For the competence concept borrowed from the self-determination theory and the Association of Schools and Programs of Public Health, results indicated that the students had significantly higher confidence in their perceived statistical competencies. This encouraging finding strengthens researchers' assumption that increased confidence in students' statistical competencies might be associated with better academic performance and learning motivation (Ryan et al., 2000) .
Interestingly, there was no difference in student engagement when comparing results between experiment and control groups. In other words, online students with gamified activity experience did not increase their perceived engagement. This finding was not consistent with some previous studies that indicated gamification's positive effect on student engagement (Cózar-Gutiérrez & Sáez-López, 2016; de-Marcos et al., 2017) . Although a number of studies found that educational game playing might increase student engagement (Dicheva et al., 2015; Kim et al., 2018) , most findings used different measurement methods of engagement that might introduce bias into their results. Moreover, some of their contradictory findings were observed in the traditional on-campus settings instead of online teaching environments. Furthermore, our study reflects a consistent challenge for educators to transform faceto-face teaching tactics to fit the characteristics and learning needs of online students. Online instructors may need to challenge themselves and employ more instantly interactive gamified learning activities to increase students' engagement. For example, we could use readily available techniques (e.g., mobile apps, chat function in Google Docs to facilitate the effectiveness of collaboration) to expand potential benefits from gamification that might amplify learners' engagement among themselves and between educators and learners.
Several notable findings were observed from the survey results of students' attitudes and perceptions towards their online gamification experiences. Based on our data, a large proportion of students felt that the concept review games were very helpful in strengthening their knowledge of class concepts. In addition, they felt a stronger confidence in their statistical competencies. Moreover, a great number of students mentioned that their learning motivation was higher due to these innovative online gamified activities, and their desire to experience similar learning environments was very high. These findings are consistent with previous studies (Barata et al, 2013; de-Marcos et al., 2014) .
Although most students were positive about gamification, there were some concerns, such as dislike of the competition atmosphere (i.e., dislike of the first-come, first-choice game rule) and time constraints. Student-centered pedagogy and active learning strategies often tend to consider positive and negative thoughts from students to help them learn better. Thus, the small number of complaints about gamification cannot be neglected; different voices regarding gamification need to be taken seriously (Furdu, Tomozei, & Kose, 2017) . In summary, our findings support our goals to implement meaningful and effective gamified activities to (1) increase students' academic performance and statistical competencies; (2) enhance engagement and social presence among students and instructors; (3) involve every student in an online learning community to review important concepts that students have learned; and (4) help students ease possible frustration from statistics by giving them additional opportunities to review critical concepts through gamification. Our experiences from the creation of online gamification and its influences in self-determined and active learning may provide a new online teaching strategy to enhance students' academic performance and engagement.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
Though we have learned critical lessons from our findings, the results must be interpreted in light of some limitations. First, students might perceive the researchers' intention to evaluate the effectiveness of the gamification; thus, a certain degree of the Hawthorne effect might have played a minor role in producing a slightly biased outcome. Second, the present study investigated students' perceptions and attitudes toward gamified activities; however, the academic performance aspects that could be influenced by specific gamification attributes (e.g., challenge, goals, and rules) were not individually evaluated. Third, the learning-related influence from gamification was measured in a 16-week course; therefore, the generalizability of findings to any other postsecondary course is limited.
For future studies, a double-blind experimental design could be used to decrease the likelihood of the Hawthorne effect. Researchers could isolate the effects from different gamification components and examine their individual influence on academic performance and students' feedback. Furthermore, cultural influences on effectiveness and acceptance of online gamified learning experiences and settings might be another area to explore.
Conclusions
The present study was one of the first studies to examine students' academic performance following an innovative application of online gamification from existing LMS collaborative tools. Well-designed gamified activities with proper implementation could enhance online students' academic performance. In addition, students with meticulously planned gamification experiences demonstrated their fondness for these useful games that increased their professional competencies.
These findings may contribute to the existing literature on how gamification-based teaching strategies might play an important role in enhancing online learning effectiveness, increasing students' learning motivation. Moreover, our gamification design that allowed online students to answer questions by co-editing a wiki table had the advantage of taking care of online students' needs for both asynchronous and synchronous learning. Finally, the gamification designs and mechanics that use built-in LMS collaborative tools may help overcome game implementation barriers, such as high game-development costs and the challenge of aligning learning objectives perfectly with existing educational games.
